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in the Lord's book of life. Thes" are the peuple
who, trying te servo the Lord their God, in season
and out of scason, are aure of an abundant un-
trance into tise ev'erlsting kingdoum; and if you
want te bu with thon in the world te come wo
would advise you te be with thum now whsen they
worship their Lord aud tiseir God.

THEF are two comneii Inistakes made in
reforenico to trusting Gid- one hy tioçeo wlo
trust Hlim too msuch, and the other by those who

do net trust Hi enough. It is pos-
sible te trust His tee miach. Christ

listakes. would hsave doe se if He iad thrown
Himself fron ti pinnaclo nf thi

temple. Tho farmer who vould expect te ieap a
crop of wheat where no grain had ben sown,
would do tho saume. Se does every elle vito waita
for God te so.d dowi sone irresistiblo power that
wili change the stony huart te a heart of flea. It
la folly te trust G.vd te do what 11e lias net liron-
ised te perform aud aullat ihichi fe ias plainly
said te man, "This le youir work; Io it." But
thore je ancther extreme whicl takes God out of
the overy-day practical thitigs of life. Whe a
person in bloated self-aufliciency goes forth,
thoughtless of God and regardless of hseaven'a
smiles or frowns, lie je courting disastor. becasuse
ho is making the arn of flesh his strength. We
should net expect God te do ail; user ahould we
undertake anything iithout eceking His guidanco
aud aid. But, tryitng te do our part, and trusting
in God te do Bis, we can confidently go forth in
Dis strength, rememibering that if God bu for us
noce will provail againist sus.

Ij la net well te be dwellinig continually on
pointe of difference or distinctive peculiari-
tics. It will cause the mind te be ill-balanccd

and the judgment te be warped. It
Be is equsally unwise te throw thein iuto

Steadfast. the background where they will bo
forgotten. To cover up a difference

will net renove it any more than the fog covering
a mouintains causes it te bu remsoved. While our

young people should be thoroughly grounded in
the great fundamsental principles upon which all
denominations are agreed, they should aise o im-
pressed with the fact that there are roasons for
our existence. These reasons should bo se clearly
presented and se reneatedly urged that our babes in
Christ, and overy ee else for that matter, will
understand that we do net tink that "one doue-
minition ie as good as anotier," aud "it does net
make any difference what chusrch you join." If we
are in accord with these current sayings tter is no
good reason for Our existence as a people, but
rather our movement le a sin. In our desire te
show a fraternal spirit, we should neither abandon
the truth uer smotiler it; but, proving ail things,
we should hold fast that which is good, even
thougi we hold it alone.

I; many coustry churches the Sunday-school
closes during the winter and opens only when

the long days of early astimmer have returned. To
have the young coreu together for a

Sunday few months te study God's Word ie

Schools. better thasn te have thein never meet
for that purpose, for the same roason

that 'half a loaf le butter than no bread." But
that man doces not show the best judgin ut whisl
content te bo half starved when he might have
bread ta the full. It is vory strange that children
can go te school five days during the winter and
stay there from four ta five heurs and suffer no
avil effecte. and stili bu to small or too delicate
te spend aven eone hour in the Stuiday-schooi once
por week, during the finest day that comes any-
where between the end of December and the be-
ginning of June.

W, ahould bo sorry to think that any church
should so iudervalio the importance to the
atudy of the scriptuîres and of training ip

childron in tho nurturo and insttue-

Know the tion of the Lord, as to neglect tu have

Scriptures. n Sunlday.tcluol in the chuîrch. It
nay bu objected that it is tho duty of

the parents to teach the childrùn and to load thei
into the vay uf hife; but admitting that, it is 9tiIl
ovident that nany parents are not ablu to dis-
charge this dnty, and sorne vill net. Shal the
children, thon, bo allowed te grow up ignorant of
the great truths of the Bible, and witiout a light
into their icot and a lamp uinto their path î But
granting that parents aro both willing and able, it
wills till bu truo that whon thoy and tho eiders and
the preachers and tie Snnday-school teachers have
doue ail they can to fil young mninds with gospel
truth, there will bu nu danger that the Word will
dwell in theum too richly. Knowledgo is power;
but te kn.v the scriptures ie te know that which
is ablo to mako us wise utinte salvation, thrugigh
faith that is in Christ Jesus.

[All riatter intended for this column should be ackdressed
to E. C. Ford, Port Williams, Kings Couinty, N. S. Questions
touciling the mcaninsg of scriptures will be gladly rceived.1

Q, When Jess camo into the parte of Gosarea
Phillippi, lie asked His disciples, saying, "Who do
mn say that I the Son of mani am? And thoy said,
Some say John the Bapti8t, some Ehjah, ard othera
Jereniah, or oneu of the prophots. Ho saith into
then: But who say ye that I au? And Simon
Peter aiswored and said, Thou art Christ. tho Son
of the living God. And Jeuans answorea and said
luto him, Blessed art thoi, Sinon Bar Joua;
for flesh and blood hath net revealed it iinto thee,
but my Father which is in heaven. And I .l.s
say unte thee, that thou art Peter, sud tpon this
rock 1 will build my church; and the gates of hades
shall net prevail acgasnxt it. I will givo nuto
thee the keys of the kingdom of heavý a; and
wvhatsouever thou shalt bind on earth shall be
boundl in heaven; aud whatsorever thon shalit loose
on earth shall be loosed in heaven. Matt. xvi,
18-19.

1. When snd how did the Father reveal this
truth te Peter ?

2. What is the rock on which the church is
bulit I

3. What is it that the gates of Hades shall nsot
prevait agiinst, the rock or tise church i

4. When vas this promise to build the church
fulfilled ?

5. What is meant by "the keys of the kingdomu
of heaven V" QURItsr.

A.--1. This fact was reve'îled by the Father at
the baptism of Jeans, when IIe said: "'This is my
beloved Son, in whom I an well pleased." As we
have no sccount of any special revelation of this
niatter to Peter, we think it safe to coicludo that
he was present when the Father thus spoke, and
was confirned in his faith that this was the
Msessiah.

2. From I Cor. iii. 11, we learn that Jesus
Christ je the foundation. And since it was that
Jesus is the Christ the Son of God, that Peter
confessed, it ie evident that this truth i the rock
on which the church in' built. It ia called a rock
because of its durability. With this aise agrees
the prophecy of Isaiah: "Therefore, thus saith
the Lord God, Behold I lay in Zion for a founda-
tion, a stone, a tried atone, a precioue corner
stonc, a sure foundation." Patil aise says: "Other
foundation can nie man lay than that which is laid,
which in Jesus Christ." It was Christ the Sun Of
God that Peter coossfeed, and Christ la the foun-
dation, tho chief corner etone, on which the
church ie bmuit, and le thus the rock of the con-
fession.

3. Evidently this same rock truth, that Jeasus ie
the Christ the Son of God. Because Jesus cou-
fossed that He was the Christ, Re was, put to

death, "but God raised Him up, having loosed
the pang8 of death, bec tuse it waa not possible that.
He ahould bu hlden of it." "For David said
concerning iin. Moroover my flesh aise salitl
dvell in hope, becausu thouigh wilt net leave my
soul in Hîades, neither wilt givu Thy Holy Ono te
see corruption." Thu:. when Jesus was raised up
frein the dead, the powers of Hades net being aile
to hold Hini, U1o clearly doironstrated the trtuth-
fulnuus of Petor' confessions, that He is Christ,
the Son of God.

But since the church la built tupon this im-
l.ovable rock, the foindation boing sure, tihe
building aise shall stand forever. If the powers
of fades or the tunseei world couild not prevatil
againet Christ the Soi of God, neither can they
prevail agairst Bis churhi builit upon Himself.

4. This promise was fuliilled il tise city of
Jerusalem, somo fitîy days after the crucifixion of
our Lord, ater He had triiumphed over the power
of deatli and Hades, and after H> was exalted
both Lord and Christ by t e rigltt hand of God,
and sent forth His Holy Spirit, by whiclh Spirit
the Apostle Peter preached for the first tine il
the wortd's history, that Jeaus was the Chriat the
Son of God, and offered salvation te tie siunor in
Hlie namno. On this occasion God laid in Zion inu
the city of Jerusalenm "a sure foundationt," a
'tried stone," laving beeu tried by all tho powers

of darkness, yet Ho triumuphed oyor thonm all.
Hure it was vliere repentance and remission of sins
in tle ntme of Jests begun te bo preacled te the
people. Tho churci wias biuilt uipoin the founda-
lion of apostles and prophets, Jesuas Christ him-
self being the chief corner stone, on that day, tho
mueinorablo day of Pontecost, lifty days after the
cruicixiot of Christ, a full account of which ire
have in Acts ii.

5. The keys of ths kingdum, given te Peter,
was the privilege and power of infolding the way
into the kingdomi, or church, first te the Jewi,
which ho did in Jortusalem, whon fer the firat time
Christ and Him crucified, was presonted, and wheîn
the peoplo cried out. "What must we do ?' Peter
told thom te "rpont and be bsptizod, every one
of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remis-
sien of aine, sud ye shall recoivo the gift of tho
Holy Spirit.-Acts ii. 38. A little further on we
rcad that as many "as gladly received his word
were baptized, and three thousand wore this saine
day built on the sure foundation that was that day
laid in Zion.

The samnes honer wras given to Peter in first show-
ing the Gentiles tho way of life, wheîn at the houise
of Cornelius, the firat Gentile couvert, ho mado
knlown te this poopie the way of salvation, as lie
did to the Jews in the beginuing. The result was
that COrnelius, with ail thoso who heard the Word,
were like the Jews on the day of Pentecost, bap-
tized in the niamte cf Jesus, and added te the
church, the foundation of which is Jests Christ.
To this Peter evidently refera when he Baya: God
made choice among us, that the Gentiles by my
mouth should icar the word of the gospel and bu.
lievo. Acts xv. 7.

The doors of the kingdom being thrown wido
open te both Jews and Gentiles, have nover been
closed, nor will they be till Christ shall coma agais
te gather His own te Hiiself.

Every true mas soon finds his place in society,
and it ie equally true that there is a place in the
churcih for overy true Christian. lu a row of
figures eaci figure holds a place peculiar te
itelf and the value of the whole depuds on tho
valto of each figure. IL ie equally true that tho
full suiccesa snd prosperity of anty church deponds
on the. tidolty and service of ail the members.
Thor inay be progress anid growth, but not what
would be secured if overy momber would only
faithfuly llii his place. A thoroughly united,coneecrated, prosporous church ie only possible
when overy meinber le constantly at the post of
duty.
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